What it is:

In partnership with Airport High School, Schoolcraft College created the SC Edge Early College Program to provide high school students the opportunity to earn college credit and credentials while still in high school.

This unique program combines the flexibility of online learning but in a structured and facilitated format. Students will “attend” their Schoolcraft class during the school day, in the Airport Virtual Academy computer lab, and have it facilitated by an Airport Community Schools teacher. The teacher will act as the student’s coach and provide support and structure during the class period.

Students entering the SC Edge Early College in the 10th grade will be eligible to stay enrolled one year beyond high school diploma completion (13th year) and graduate with both a certificate and an Associate’s degree. Students entering the SC Edge Early College in the 11th year are eligible to earn a certificate.

Academic Programs Offered:

- **Fall 2014** One Year Certificate in Computer Information Systems
  (10th and 11th grade entry)
  Associate in Applied Science in Computer Information Systems
  (10th grade entry only)

- **Fall 2015** To be announced

Identified students:

All students must be in good academic and behavioral standing at Airport High School. A preferred grade point average of 2.5 is requested. The students must exhibit a level of self-discipline and maturity as assessed by the high school counselor and/or the principal.

Interested students must meet with their high school counselor to discuss their interest and expectations of the program.

Cost:

Tuition will be covered by the school district. Students and families are responsible for books and fees. Books can be purchased online at www.schoolcraftbooks.com, or books can be rented at the Schoolcraft Bookstore located in Livonia. All fees must be paid by the published dates.
# Student Essay

Why do you feel that the SC Edge Early College Program is a good fit for you? (no more than 250 words)

---

# Application Rubric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Points Possible</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completed application packet</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Point Average (2.5 or above preferred)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application essay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total points</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Counselor notes:
Early College Application

201 (year)  ○ Fall Semester (August–December)

Complete these steps:
1. Complete Sections I, II & III.
2. Meet with your High School Counselor to review, approve and sign
   Attach your most current academic transcript and if available, ACT scores.
3. Return this application and your transcript to your Counseling Office.
4. Register for approved courses.

Section I—must be completed by the student.

1. NAME (Please use your name as it appears on your Social Security Card. If you do not have a Social Security Card, use your legal name.)
   Last (Family Name)       First                          Middle
   Former Name

2. ADDRESS
   Number and Street                          PO Box or Apartment Number
   City                                      State
   Zip Code

3. TELEPHONE
   Home                                      Cell

4. E-MAIL

5. EDUCATIONAL Background
   High School State
   If non-US, country

Your Social Security Number and date of birth are used for identification purposes. The information in items 7–13 is used to fulfill federal and state reporting requirements and is not used to determine admission to Schoolcraft College.

6. STATE STUDENT ID (UIC#)
7. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
8. DATE OF BIRTH (MM/DD/YY)

9. GENDER  ○ Female  ○ Male
10. ETHNICITY   Are you Hispanic?  ○ Yes  ○ No
11. RACE
    Please select one or more:
    ○ White    ○ Black or African American    ○ Asian
    ○ American Indian or Alaska Native    ○ Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander

12. VETERAN  If you are a dependent of someone who is a current or former member of the Armed Forces, please complete the section below:
    1. Current Military Status of Parent:  ○ None  ○ Active  ○ Active Reserve  ○ Reserve
    2. Veteran Type:  ○ Veteran  ○ Spouse  ○ Dependant
    3. Branch of Service:  ○ Air Force  ○ Army  ○ Coast Guard  ○ Marines  ○ National Guard  ○ Navy

13. CITIZENSHIP  ○ USA
    ○ Non-US  Indicate your status below and provide requested information. You will need to submit documentation for admission. Contact the Admissions and Welcome Center at 734-462-4426 for details.
    ○ Permanent Resident—Resident Alien Number
    ○ Refugee
    ○ International Student—Visa Type
    Home Country
Section II—must be completed & signed by both the parent and student.

High school students enrolling in college classes require a high level of maturity and course content is geared toward adults. Students will be in class with adults from diverse backgrounds and ages, and are required to function independently in the classroom both academically and socially.

As a SC Edge student at Schoolcraft College I understand that:

- falsifying any part of this application may result in cancellation of admission and/or registration.
- if I register for any courses other than those approved on this application, I will be billed for those courses my school district does not cover.
- I am responsible for all costs that are not approved through the SC Edge program.
- I may be asked to complete placement testing if the ACT test has not been completed.
- I am accountable for understanding the College’s rules and regulations and abiding by them.
- exceptions to the admission criteria can be made by the Vice President of Student Services.

I agree to complete follow-up questionnaires or surveys at the conclusion of this class to ensure quality improvement. Upon successful completion of my course(s), I hope to receive:

- ☑ college credit only
- ☑ both high school and college credit.

I understand that I am responsible for having my transcripts sent to my high school to receive proper credit. Official transcripts are requested online through WebAdvisor at https://webadvisor.schoolcraft.edu.

I certify that all the answers on this application are complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge, and I agree to become knowledgeable about Schoolcraft College’s rules and regulations and abide by them.

Contact Information

Student: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Student Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________

Name: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

Section III—must be completed & signed by a parent or legal guardian.

Emergency Information

Student’s Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____________ Date of birth: ____________

Father or Legal Guardian: ____________________________ Relationship: ____________

Phone number while student is in class: ____________________________

Address if different from student: ____________________________

Mother or Legal Guardian: ____________________________ Relationship: ____________

Phone number while student is in class: ____________________________

Address if different from student: ____________________________

I understand that my participation in my child’s education will help determine his/her likelihood of success in Early College. Therefore, I will voluntarily be involved in SC Edge Early College Program to promote parent support, shared decisions, and special enrichment. I understand that acceptance into this program requires a commitment through the fifth year (grade 13).

I understand that acceptance into the SC Edge Early College Program is a privilege and my child must adhere to the Student Code of Conduct set by Schoolcraft College during the time of enrollment. Failure to meet those standards may result in his/her dismissal from the program.

I understand that the tuition will be covered through Airport High School but all books and fees will be my responsibility.

Signing this form authorizes SC Edge to access a student’s pertinent high school records.

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

Student Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________